DATE: June 5, 2019
TO: WIC Breastfeeding Coordinators and Coordinators.
FROM: Breastfeeding, Training, and Communication Unit
SUBJECT: Breastfeeding Coordinator Calls, Orientation & Trainings – June 2019

Breastfeeding Coordinator Calls
There are three different times for breastfeeding coordinator calls in June:

- Thursday, June 6th ..........3:00 – 4:00 pm
- Monday, June 10th ..........12:30 – 1:30 pm
- Wednesday, June 12th .....9:00 – 10:00 am

Refer to the emailed version of this memo for the call-in number and passcode for the June Coordinator calls, or contact your WIC Consultant.

Agenda:
- Introductions / brief updates /any additional agenda requests
- Coffective – Match Reports / Coaching Opportunity / Webinars.
- World Breastfeeding Week (WBW)
- As time permits. BF education & Ed Choice. As more of us roll out with Ed Choice, how are we maintaining effective, relevant breastfeeding education and support?
- As time permits, additional agenda requests

New Breastfeeding Coordinator Orientation Calls
Many new breastfeeding coordinators expressed an interest in breastfeeding coordinator orientation calls. If you are a new breastfeeding coordinator (or would like a refresher) and would like to participate on the calls, email mary.b.johnson@state.mn.us with Orientation in the subject line and indicate which call you would like to join. I will send you the call in number and passcode and an orientation document which we will review on the call. Response needed at least two days before the call.

- Wednesday, July 17th .... 9:00 am to 10:00 am
- Thursday, September 12th...2:00 to 3:00 pm (note date change)
- Thursday, November 14th... 2:00 to 3:00 pm
- Tuesday, January 14th... 10:00 to 11:00 am (note time change)

Lactation Education Opportunities in 2019
The MN WIC Lactation Education List has been updated. There are many continuing education opportunities. Please send any additional opportunities that you know of.

Metro BF Meeting / Metro WIC BF Coordinator Meeting – June 7th
While the name is “Metro”, everyone is welcome. To receive information about the meeting, email mary.b.johnson@state.mn.us

Questions? Would you like to be added to the Metro Breastfeeding Meeting email distribution list? Agenda suggestions? Contact mary.b.johnson@state.mn.us.